MHS Weekly Announcements - January 6th, 2017
Upcoming Dates
1/10 - Project Graduation Meeting, 6pm Library
1/11 - Early Release Day
1/17 - No School / Martin Luther King Day
1/27 - End of Semester 1
1/29 - Project Graduation Paint Nite
Safety Reminder for all students to please keep your valuables including money, phones/tablets and
chargers, etc..locked up at all times. There have been numerous theft reports taken in recent weeks.
Project Graduation is hosting a Paint Nite fundraiser on January 29th from 2-4pm. G
 et yourself and
your bestie a ticket and spend the afternoon painting a cute ladybug/heart style print. Everything will be
provided for the project, you just need to bring yourself for the fun! There will have food and drinks all
included for the cost of a ticket. Additionally, raffle tickets will be available to buy chances to win some great
prizes on the raffle table.
Pre-registration is required and seating is limited. See the attached flyer for details and register at this link:
http://paintnite.com/pages/events/view/portland/1122489
*Update - there are only 8 people signed up for this event, if we don’t get 35 people by next week,
this event will be cancelled.*
If your child becomes sick at school i t is very important that they see the school nurse first for proper
review and then possible dismissal. Students texting or calling a parent/guardian to excuse them instead of
first seeing the nurse is not acceptable. Your attention to this matter is much appreciated!!
The NHS officers want to send a very heartfelt "thank you" to all of the staff who helped to make our Toy
Drive a successful event. We received enough toys to fill three large boxes, and also cash contributions
exceeding $350.00 !! This money went a long way in purchasing additional toys to add to our donation.

The new issue of The Mustang Stampede is up! Please take a moment to visit the site and check out
some of the articles. Please comment and share any articles that you enjoy!
This issue features a "best of 2016", a spotlight on the Freshman Film Festival and the National Honor's
Society, as well as information regarding some fun winter festivals and activities coming up.
Follow the link: http://themustangstampede.blogspot.com/

